
This is the first newspaper of the new club written by year 4. It will be about things 

going on in our school. This includes: The new teachers, subjects, topics and so much 

more. We hope you enjoy reading it and continue to read our newspapers in the 

future. 

 

 

 
 

French 

At Whiteley Primary School we learn French, it’s amazing. The 

things we learn are: All the parts of the body, animals, foods, 

songs and much more.  We are taught by Madam Browning. She 

is really kind and friendly and she will help you with all your 

problems in French. Also she will play really fun games with you 

to help you remember what you have learnt. 

 

The library  

The school library is the best place in the school! If we didn’t have the library, we 

couldn’t get the books we need. Mrs Yeo is our librarian. She helps us find all the 

books we need and orders all the books and keeps the library nice and neat.  The 

library has a range of different genres and also it has a good variety between non-

fiction and fiction. 

All the clubs  

Our school holds lots of opportunities 

to get involved with school clubs, such 

as newspaper club for year 4, sports 

clubs for all years, musical lessons and 

much more.   

Teachers  

In our school, we have many teachers, 

each one with their own subject.  For 

example…  Mrs Jackson (year 6 teacher) is 

head of music.  Mrs Farlow (year 6 

teacher) is head of geography.  Mr White 

(year 5 teacher) is head of I.C.T.  Mr Evans 

(year 6 teacher) are the heads of sport and 

there are many more. 

Houses 
We have 4 houses. They are 

Eagles, Kestrels, Falcons and 

Hawks.  We have 2 vice 

captains per house both from 

year 5. One must be a boy and 

the other must be a girl.  We 

then have 2 captains per house 

both from year 6 apart from in 

Falcons have two girl vice 

captins.  The same rules apply 

with the captains.  There is a 

girl and one is a boy.  The 

captains organise events for 

only their house but sometimes 

they do competitions between 

the houses.  
. 
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